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as it hia% ever l)cerl, irnd ia iL ever wvi1I be,
our obJect shali btt just to shew ûne tiig,
that the love of Jetsus cen nover be fully
kiiown-that it 1 p)a-.ssth all undei-stand-

n."A -d, dear [,retliret, thuj itore 1
eoliiidcr thiR subject. the more it iber-

mi,1'tesne. SuIppose I tahe a dim t.tl-erfl di, and go juto a large- room that iî quito
dark; I bold it imbove niv heati, and it only
slerves to show tac -thA, darkness of the
roomi. Now, suppose. passîng into a larger
roomn, I iniîase. the lighit, say, a1 thcuiind-
foid, inta a rnighty bui ii blaze, shining
amuiti the gioom; does iot thst inereassed
circ!e of light shew me an increased circla
of darknesà around it t It is ffo witb us
tbiti eveuing; we niay light the. torch and
go forth into tii. darkneu. of this myitery,
and pee more of it than we ever 8aw-
and find timat there is more of it that we
munnot se, titan there ever wua before.-
iÇot ail the. dawnling light Of that etornity
which shall presently mhine around me, eau
light up ail the depth of tbis tnystery-not
&Ul the light of that day, when the world
burus as a red beacon, shedding a fiery
glow far and wlde over the great universm
Ïhall êhew nie ail the breadtl o f this rnym.
terv-_yea, xiot Mil the. glory of heaven
wlich shah shinae l eoncentratod .plondoui

~pnialstar for evermore, shall rise high
eogor reach far enough to f111 th!i

sIesurehe3i Tou-pie of Mytitery ! The 1evý
ef Christ ie a niyrtery to ail but God, an(
Viil be se, 1 behieve, through ail eternity
B3e nnt.surprised thrt~at P&sl'srayer- but
0oh, aike it your own, may front your heux
.- Oh, m~ay 1il k~iow the love of Christ
which pasbefli lnowiedge" 1
, in i", kinag upon tkis precions and bleui
im. 1 shUR try to Ph,,' ad-1 nOVO
leiws of it.

1. Yow nover cau fý:llY know thme eau%
of the love of Christ 2. You neyer Ca
füliy kuow the begixning -of the, love
Christ. 3. Yon neyer eau fully kinow ûi
grea&less of. the love of Chriýt. 4. yc
neyve cati füily know the <endernests of ti
L"ve ef ChIbnf,. 5. YOU~ neyer eau u

jf.Wthe imztcbilit!l of the love of Chril
O.Yori never cuit fuilly kriow tueA value,

te lovo of Christ. 7. You neve.'can fal
k-now the end of the lo)rý, of Christ.

la its% cause, its begi uîxig, ito ,j eatnei
its teriderness, it.s immiditlhi"ty, its valu
and il$ end, it 1,pailft M110oaIedge."

I.Now, what wvas Ps'q ect'se "Ulèe are,
somle of you, I (lare ýý.1y, thoughtrfuil pore
souis. You nay leave tiiis sanictuai v., tbeu
and shut yourselves up in vour ,studie,%
aud inedit4îte u'pozi Christ's lo'vt, ln c"der
te; dideoVer its caiusic, aud n- Il nýain. Yos
nay then tura iawiey bafled, front the"
Sexelreite of your own ingeniuity, to biook*
.written by uninspired meil, and beamel
uvery work ln every language. amîd Dot fiiu4
the s-,Pret. You may then turn to the.
WVord of God, and ),ou niay, I believe,
somich every book, and every charter, and
tvery page, and every verso, aud every

ha=d every word, aud overy syllable,
-n'eeY lettor from the. firat. chapter and

wvord in (ioness te the luat ciapter and
word lu Revelatuon, wit.bout diacovering il.

Now, conuider, for a few moments. W.
know that the Lord Jesus Christ loves
what is holy; therefore, if we wore holy,
He woud have loved us for tliat reason.-
Now, is titis the, the. cause?1 Doea H. love
us beczugev.wam'eholy? tIajk you, la s
mian who je biind with inâ, diaf witk
s in, dumnb with tin, crifpled witb sin, curmed

>With sin, dyiDg with @in, and ready to be
*damned with sin-n sueli a one holy 1-
*Suoh thon are we; aud yet He loved us l

r Oh, why?1
0Christ knew that Paul would bé bora Ma

s in and shapen in iniquity, sud yet H.,
à ived hlm. ChriËt knaw that h. woule!
1 belp tiie iurderers of Iis blemsed martyr,

>Stephen, sud yet lie ioved hlm. Chbriat
knew tuat hc wouldl majko havoc of the.

i.Cnurch, and bi-aici out threaténings audt
4siaugitter against 1îfs -"t.i'ts, and dre(

strong men and hoe -"q-m te priso.
i- j aiA ail for Hi1e riarme -and yet lie
n! loved h.»u. Paul e.> -Ad sy of HIjjjy

W110 lo'ed me, snd gave Hilâsbo1f for

n Now, we ofLen love o..oro becsuse thqj
)f love tus; love in theni tý * us begets love in
Le us to, them. ,'Now, ha~ve w. -uiacoverod,
a lier. the cause c.f tii:mlove eto ust-

le Or, in pbîiner Ian-rage, did 1-1 e love uS
ly becauEe Vie firat _ ovAed hlim? W. ut
it. ccuipelled Lu rcver,ýe tiis ortler; the. Scrlp-
üA ture ns. W. lova [im beca use' le aws
ly Ioved us."

Peiops borne of you --4- tbo cause o
18, Christ's love i- lis i, ûh~-I hOur fathee
ýe, and it i.î nati.-al in !(i t o love nK. What.
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